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Abstract: This is a short repo~t of a trip to Acme Diamond 

, Tool Company ,of new YQrk City to purcha~e some diamonds for 

Proj ect II Superpl'essure". 
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At the suggestio~: of A, J. i~eI'[l.d, I record he2'e a short 
report of a trip on Mt-.y 16 to th~ Acme Diamond Tool Comp1..1 !" .. y , 
1; Maiden L'-:.ne., N:w YOJ 'k . Ci ty; New Yo~k. The object of the 
trip ' was to p1lJ ' cha ~;e i'bout ~~OOO in diamonds fO.r use in the 
'Work on "supE'~rpressure·'. It. WftS hoped that a personal visit 
to tho firm would m~'I~~ it pOflsio1e to select diamonds that 
haVe; outside Iillil.',r't:l f :l.Ct;s. In ~l ddi tion, 'He hoped to 122..rn 
something mort~ of' the diamond t:t'ade and something more about · 
diamonds than i~: ~ vail:ible iLl the li terature. .At one time all 
of the diaL"lonu bu~i:t~8~; ".'ascenteJ'l~d around Maiden Lane. Some 
firms are nOH lo ,:!.'· ted. Ll ~th''::~ part s of t;h.e city. Acme 
Diamond Tool :U~ lv,.! .;...-GE:,:'L UU l;h~ 19th floor :·:t 15 Maid.en L:!,ne. 
ApPCJ.'rently th.3 HhoL: uui1:dinG is concerued Hi th the diamond 
busin~ss . 

Th(.; of.ri~e ·11 :!. b an inn€:::' aJ;Ul oute!' doo.::'. The inner door 
i3 sOL'lewhat 1il{e that of 0, bank ' t€'llert3. \fhen I arrived I hi:.\d 
to t<!.lk through the little hole in the: glass,stating that I . 
Hished to S~~ Hr. 8t~cker. It ll.::.d previously b~en Etr:::'anged that 
I '\\'ould !.~ee Mr' . 3t. ;:; ck"~I' of that i'iJ.'nl. ':3ehin:: tJ.j!.~ locked doors 
of :·.cm'j DimTlond Tool, M:r'. ~· te(;ke.r spread on the ·table i-rhat · I . 
would estimate to be ;~lOO,OOO 1fOI'th of diHnlon.d.s. l,<1e s'pm"Lt 
most of the d o,;! l00kin~ ·.:.t thes~ diamonds f~ nd talking about 
cl i ali\O l1d s . 

In the diamond tool business there seem to. be :'i ve tYP '2S 
, of d1amo:i."JCls USF.:(l. Tht' · ~,(~ in ~~ hp. l'ceular .l!:::'ystC'.lll)'lf! dihmomi . 

. that appl'oximat \?os ~0lrl ' qu~li ty, mp::rbe yellovl or oI"'f color . 
. There i~ ",,-ha tis' knovn a fi hO/~)'t. th:~, t, !H~OlMl to b ,~ ~ ;, r'egular ty-pe 
: diamond' e:(c(~'j}t for i., grei.t . (1-:;':',1 of impurtty in(:lu.c'ied '",1 thi'n the 

eryst.;,.l. ;\..' 10 t,h >:'):r type i skno~,'n <.;. ~; l-)oint~. . Dir,.m.o;~(1. poj,nt S <:ire . 
the fl'agment~ 'of J!wte1'inl that ~a1·t.· ohhdned f)'om chipping the 
diamond .away; tb.a.t. is, a dir.imon(1 of gem quality. A fourth type 

, is 'kllOwn v::; :I c a.rbo nil . H~ .. St~'2ke!' : beli aves that thi s "carbon" 
,is ' composed of Irlinut<? dir.Inc)mi. c;::y~tal:; or-i~nti)d in every direction, 
"imbedded in Cl. na-o..iural type. of c~ent. · , This carbon has wide u 'se 

' . in industrial tools because it has no grain. Its fracture is 
not definite as ' is the fr~~c:.ure in ' crystallille d1<'7.1D.Ol1.d. "HI:·. · .. ' 
Stl~ckeT' des ... ~l'i b ·~d tlli s carbc'l1 at~ being nature r s equ1 valent of 
Carboloy. Cc:.rboloy c.onsists of c ?:.'yst:1ls of tungst '~n carbide 

' l~ement~d togetht.;l' -....1, th co betl t. Another type of diamond used in 
industrial tools is known as b~llC::l.s. This diamond is supposed 

,to . bo built, likp an onion, thn. t l;'.: , on(~ sphe~' i:,;,·.I l shell sun'ounded 
by i:l'!lothe-:-. Th2se (11allontJ.s ,:; r 'e found only iTl Brazil. Inc:i<lEmtf..lly, 
"cHrbon" is fou¢ only in Brazil. The ballas c:an be peeled 
apparently as an onion can be peeled • 

One surprising a·spect of the trip was the tact that Mr. 
·. Stecker would -oecasiom. .. lly leave 'the room to' take care of other 
,business, leaving me with all the diamonds spre~d on the table. 
Actually, I would haye felt much more comfoTtuble if he hac 
been' pr'esent all of ' the time. This situation caused ,s. little 
embar)'assment later on. t,1t'. Stec;ker' hilt. one pac:ke.ge· of diamond 
points. I w1sh~d to purchase the entire lot. Apparerltly this 
had previously b~en weighed and had 19 carats marked on the 
package. For some reason this just didn't look l!ke 19 carats 
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to me, so before closing the deal I asked if he would mind 
checking the weight· of this particular package. Of course, he 
was perfectly willing to do ~o, but in view of the tact that he 
bad left me alone with so marw thousands of dollars of diamonds, 
it required a little nerve to ask him to weigh this one particular 
package. The package did weigh 19 carats. 

The principal product manufactured by Acme Diamond Tool 1s 
a diamond pointed tool for dressing silicon carbide or other types 
of grinding wheels. They have developed quite an art of mounting 
these diamonds. I asked what the particular material was that they 
used for mounting. It looked like ·a type of silver solder such as 
"Easy-Flow". Stecker hedged on this question but did state that 
this material contained a high proportion of silver. A hollo\-, cavity 
is made in the steel rod where the diamol~ 1s to be mounted. The 
diamond is held in place', and then this molten metal is poured 
around the diamond. There is no actual bond to the diamond-
apparently the whole thing is of a mechanical nature. In using 
diamond tools to dress grinding wheels, one turns the tool about 
100 down from off center so that the diamond point drags along the 
surface. If the tool is used as an ordinary lathe-cutting tool, 
then it is subjected to repeated hammer blows, and a diamond cannot 
stand this type of treatment. However, a diamond tool used in this 
100 down position Will cut away a good many, cubic inches of grinding 
wheel made of such material as silicon carbide without showing any 
detectable w~ar on the diamond. 

Before the last World War, when the industrial diamond people 
would receive shipments of industrial diamonds there would occasionally 
be a diamond of gem qu[~li ty in the ·shipment. They would always . look 
the diamonds over and sort these out • . Mr. Stecker did have several 
of these diamond.s. Most of these were beautiful little octahedra. 
One could hardly believe that they came out of the ground this way. 
They aJ'e formed so perfectly, the surfaces are so ~ooth and they 
reflect the light in sucn: a 'beautiful maruier. He has not been able 
.to get a single gem quality diamond out of a Shipment of industrial 
diamonds, though, since the p.eriod before this last 'World \far. These 
parti'cular gem quality diamonds were somewhat yellowish and cost 
in half carat sizes about $20.00 each. I could talk him into parting 
with only one of these diamonds. It would be more profitable for 
~m to eventuallY have them cut and ' mounted • . 

I was shown several pieces of "carbon" ~lmost as big as · your 
fist. These were black rounded stones and I'm sure if one happened . 
across such a thing, he would pass it by for being a piece of gravel. 
Speaking of gravel, they had one very interesting specimen, . about the 
size of two of your fists. Oru.~One side} a diamond about 1/2" across 
1'Ia.s firmly imbedded. It might . be of interest to see the type and 

, price of the diamonds that were purcnased. These are shown in the 
table that follows: • " 
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Diamond points 19 carats at $22 per carat $418.00 

'" Ballas .20 ca.r~.ts at $50 per carat 10.00 tC 

1 Crystal octahedra. 53 carats at $40 per carat 21.20 
(rather perfect) 

2 Large Imperfect 3.08 carats at :~52. 50 per carat 161.70 
octahedr:1.s 

11 Natural Fragments 3.15 carats at 
of "Carbon" 

106 Small Boart 18.87 carats at 

M~r~ factors influence the price 
the iuporta.nt factors of course is the 
rather small ballas diamonds 'Weigh.3d a 
cost $5 apiece. ({·50/ct. in this size) 
be priced near $150/ct. 

1 • 

$26 per carat 81.90 

;~16 per carat JOl·22 

$994.;72 

of ' the diamonds. One of 
size. For instance l the 
tenth or a c.3.rat · each. ' These 
In 0.5 ct. size they would 
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